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Blackwell's Genuine
BULL
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A Large Prcpoitlon
of the merchant tailoring busi--
nees of Hock Island comes oar
way, not without reason, for we
furnUh not only the largest and
heat stock of materials for suits,
trousers uml overcoats, hut be-

cause we have a practical mo-

nopoly in the art of cutting and
lilting. Jf you see a stylish suit
you insy lie certain , JIOPPE
made it.

MOPPE
The Tailor.

thm Tour llitmt and Uaot It Intvrtt.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Koom 4. Miwhoir & Lvo'f h'ntr
Telirn.- - 1002.

PURITY AID EXCELLENCE
It TBI MOTTO AT

i.. I

J. JL f

Liquor Bout.
Importer and wholesale dealer.Inn of experience and 111

No'a 116-161- 8 Third At.. .rwym.

77E PLACE
To buy Hardware,
Mixed Houaa Mid
g'ioor Paint a, - Rob-
ber Hose, Lawn
MTers or anything
In the. Hardware 1

line in general it of

FRANK ILL
1810 Tkhd Aveau

AQKNT FOB EAGLE BICYCLES

a"w

This
is the

very best
Smoking
Tobaccd

made.

UG3C4Arj
buj aod two coopoos loud Met. 4 oute Intf.
j.. iiutr: ti f.m.uw la rrrnft

AN HOUR'S WALK.

Tea Would Hardly Thlak That That
Meant Traveliag 85,353 Miles.

Have you ever thought of the distance
yon travel while you are out on an boor's
stroll? Possibly you walk three miles
within the hour, but that does not by
any means represent the distance you
travel. The earth turns on its axis every
24 hours. For tho sake of round figures
we will call the earth's circumference
24,000 miles, and so you must have
traveled during the hour's stroll 1,000
miles in the axial turn of the earth.

But this is net all. The earth makes
a journey around the sun every year,
and a long but rapid trip it it The dis-
tance of our plauet from the sun we
will put at 02,000,000 miles. This is
the radius of the earth's orbit half the
diameter of the circle, as we call it.
The whole diameter is therefore 184,-000,0-

miles, aud the circumference,
being the diameter multiplied by 8. 1416,
is about 678,000,0110.

This amazing distance the earth trav-
els in its yearly journey, and dividing
it by 365 we find the daily speed about
1,680,000. Then, to get the distance
you rode around the suu duriug your
hour's walk, divide again by 24, and
the result is about 06,000 miles. But
this is not the end of your hour's trip.
The sun, with its entiie brood of plan-
ets, is moving in space at the rate of
100,000,000 miles in a year. This is at
the rate of a little more than 488,000
miles a day, or 18,250 miles an hour.

So, adding yonr three miles of leg
travel to the hour's axial movement of
the earth, this to the earth's orbital jour-
ney, and that again to the earth's excur- -
siou with the ran, and you find yon
have traveled in the hour 85,253 miles.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Baah of England Clerha,
The patronage of the Bank of Eng-

land belongs eutirely to the directors, a
clerk being appointed by each director
in rotation until tho vacancies are filled,
with the exception of one clerkship in
every seven, which is given to a son of
one of the clerks of the establishment
who has discharged his duties to the
satisfaction of tbe directors.

' THE MARKETS.

Vmm Verk Financial.
Nsw York. Oct. B.

Money on call arm at J per rent.;
prime mercantile paper. iJtl per cent :
sterling exchange weak, with S'tual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at for de-
mand and ttf;tH.H4 tor sixty days: posted
rates, U'iiU and 4J5aiH; commercial
bins. 481.

Silver certiacatsi, ei'i: sa'ei. 1,01; bar
silver, WHtet Mexican dollar. 3.t'nlted Mates governmeat bonds Arm;
4' ragtatera L 1164: d i coupon. list; S'
regiwrei. in; do coupon i. Ill: 4 'a reg- -

in; no rnupoat, lj,; Z reglitered.
W; Pacific e?s of 'i7. I:KU,

Chicago Grain and Prodnee.
.. Chicago, Oct. A

f ollowing were the quotations on the" oi 'irane today: October, opened
674MC closed 87tc: December, opened .
closed iu: Mar. openei 724C, closed
WHc. Corn-Octo- ber, open! ;3tc, dotedsio; woemwr, opened fr, closed ZStic;
May, openei 28V. closod Ztrc Oats Oo--
touer, opened i.es closed lTp; Deoeihber,
opened 84c. rlojet 17c; May. openei Uc,
closed 19t4c. Pork Oi tobor. onened at Mix
cloved lU.ia: D ember, opened i.U. closed

. , .m.i r.ji T a 1 r

rToduce Butter: Extra creamerf . U per
id; extra oairr, lac; iresa pacaipa. Stock,
nftTc Ens-Fre- ak stock. l4He per doa.
Poultry Turkeys, So per lb.; thickens
(hens), 7c; serine chickens, 6: roosters.
4H ducks, tete: Beeaa. S4.0J2lUJl Pntatoea

St3c Pr ba.: Hob rod. fisc. noneywnnociorer. 14411a, id; brokea
comba.9irtl0c;xtracted,&1c. Apple Com
Dos to fancy, Jc 3 tlS per bbL

Chicago Lire Slack. .
' Chicago. Oct. S

Lire Stock Prison at the . I nlon otock
yards today ranged as follows: Hog

receipts for the day. a&kM: salrs
ranged at pig. tZVial.ti light.
fcf.SiluiW rourh t.;kiuif SS.UJ et.4J mixed
an) tlMi3.il heavy packing and ahippu.g
tow.

CattW Eatiniatei recei.ts tor the dar.
.Ml): qioiatians rangit at ft.SJ.Oi choics

to extra shipping steer. S4.t Sl go-i- d to
choice do, fi.U.ie fur to Ktod.aLSda4.il
common to m dhini di. t 4 iifts.fu botchers
steers. Mtciv --twari Sl.ie4.t) feelers.

l.Sjd3.4ucow. $JHjl.) hefers. $l.T41.:i
balls, oxe-- i and stags. i0 M ii Texas e era,
RakJ(4.o western rangars. and $QBA--
VialralTes

Sheep and bj Eitt-na'e- J rjselnta for
the day. tl.4-- , sstes ranged at l.Taat.is)
western tl.7j- - Txa Lii&3 Si aatirei.and ts.a034.ti iambs

OorslSfttie.
HTi-aoy.aS- wild.

Bsl
lie.

guest
mi nott, IBs.uset i astfeia, tsjWst salsea, Use
Bugs sitgjfc.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's, Castorla.

TOD

$tWAtt TO STICK.
- 4

Dtttrrr.ination Clinchtd by
' Lttar cf Acceptance.

imiLET HA8 AH0THERBTTST DAT

ad Weather Itejes Sw 4srael the T--

Csataa tkryaa Aretes at
Caejitat aavd Spsnhs te taw

ia le AdSrrnn-T- rf g Ciaw
era Is See Large I rwwWe la the Hawkey

Watafea lavMesI by a fepallet s
OS? the Ticket -r- iriU1-i tlietlsa.

Bath. Me.. 0 t. 7. Hon. Arthur Bew-
ail. Democratic candidate for vice pres-
ident of the fill ted Platen, last night
made public his letter of acce ptanre. It
to addressed to "Hon. Stephen B.
White, Chairman and Members of the
Notification Committee:'

"Gentlemen I have the honor to ac-
cept In writing, as I have already vr-feaU- jr

den, the nomination tendered by
you cn behalf of the Democratic party
as Us candidate for vice president of
the InlteJ States.. And in so dolnj I
am glad first to express my satisfac-
tion that the platform cf our party,
which has commanded my life-loi.- g al-
legiance. Is honestly and k'ully declara-
tory of all its princlph s and especially
of the absorbing financial Issue upon
which, a you say. I took my stand:
'When the hour of triumph seemed re-
mote, and hen arrocant money-chan- g

ers throughout the world boasted that
the conquest of the American masses
was complete.'

Mtaslwa) the Dessei ratie Party.
These principles have been of late

In abeyance, but only because those
whom we trusted to maintain them
have' failed to do so. These principles
can never die. We have rescued our
party from those who under the Influ-
ence of the money power have con-
trolled and debased It. Our mission Is
now to rescue from this name power
and its foreign allies our own beloved
country. This is the first and highest
duty imposed by our party's platform;
upon the performance of this duty all
other reforms must wait." He then
proceeds to argue In favor of free sliver
coinage at the ratio of 1 to 1 at some
length.

QaeSe Sans Wards ml LiaeeJa.
lie (.loses in part as follows: "Once

before In the present generation have
our people been called upon to face
a momentous crisis. What then said
Mr. Lincoln, the chosen leader of the
plain people of the land? Was he
awed by threats or weakened by the
wUy persuasion of the false friends
who, as today, pleaded for compromise
with wrong, liis answer was:

"If our sense of duty forbids this,
then let us stand by our duty fearless-
ly and effectively. Let s be diverted
by none of theae sophistical con-
trivances wherewith we are so Indus-
triously plied and belabored: con-
trivances such as groping for middle
ground between right and wrong, re-
versing the divine rule and calling
not the sinners but the righteous tu
repentance: such as the Invocation t
Washington. Imploring men to unay
what Washington said and undo what
Washington did. Neither let us be
Slandered from our duly by false ac-
cusations against us. Let us have faith
that right makes might, and In that
faith let us to the end dare to do our
duty as we understand It.'

e e e
Free riaas the Sat StaanSy.

"The free and unlimited coinage of
silver is the sole remedy with which
to check the wrongs of today, to undo
the ruin of the past, and for our in-
spiration we have the Justice of our
cause and those cherished principles
of Jefferson and Jackson which shall
be out-- guide on our return to power:
Equal and exact justice to all men.
absolute aoUieacence in decisions of
the majority the vital principles of re-
publics; the honest payment of our
debts and sacred preservation of the
public faith. Profoundly sensible of the
high honor of the nomination you
tender, I am truly yours.

"ARTHt'R SEW ALL."
IXVITFS WATSOX TO GET Orf.

A Letter That Will Msk the Cesrgiaare Palii, rVraaa.
Roanoke, Vtv., OcL ".The Roanoke

Times prints an open letter from O.
W. B. Hale. Populist national commit-
teeman for Virginia, to Tom Watson,
asking the latter to withdraw from the
presidential ticket. The letter says In
part: "From a sense of patriotic duty I
write to urge you to cease your opposi-
tion to fusion where the same is gener-
ally believed to be of advantage to the
immediate success of financial reform,
to which you have so far greatly con-
tributed. There Is no earthly chance of
your election: if ur cause wins in this
race Bryan and nv,wall are elected.

"Whilst I greatly prefer a. southern
man to vote for and a man who. like
yourself, has been in the forefront of
the hitherto battles fought for reform,
yet I cannot hesitate to supoprt Mr.
Sewsll, not only because of his availa-
bility, but also because I believe that It
elected and the opportunity presents it-
self Mr. Sew all would conscientiously
carry out the full text of tbe platform
upon which he la selected, see Tou
say the man who votes for Bewail kad
as well and would as consistently vote
for Hobart.
' "The former declares himself In favor
of free silver at the ratio of If to 1; the
other one favors monometallism, tjuite
a difference, my lt-to- -1 friend. The
former la willing light now t estab-
lish free and unlimited coinage; the
latter Is willing to postpone action until
Gladstone and the merchant govern
ment of England aays so. The former
Is tangible; the latter Is positively not
S3.

"In conclusion, my dear sir. allow me
to emphasise that your stay on the
ticket jecordtses the success of our
cause and that a withdrawal "n your
part would be heralded with patriotic
deMght by many of your party friends
and largely by these who esteem you
ss a great and good man."
BKTAX AT THE dOOMIESt CAPITAL.

Fie , All as Aadh
That Were Very large.

Indianapolis. Oct. 7. The reception
accorded William Jennings Bryan to
bin arrival In Indianapells yesterday
was nearly as great as anp he has re
ceived during his entire trip. He

I

T7IIDIJC0 DAl OCTODnP 7. ACTX

Ws-etST- BB tTU tftaf
and tare last night and nt each

Meettng a address immense asdl- -
ess. The Bryan part? amvtd in

at 12 oieck and was
at tho atatica wit great en

thusiasm frosa many thousand gather
ed thereabout. He was taaeej iansaa
dlalaty to the 'irand hotel and the
parade from the statmn to the hotel
was continual ovation In tho candi-
date. The Cleveland rlun, in I"rime
Albeit coals and silk nets: the Imttan-- a

pot la Republican miver club and tbe
Gray club acted as escorts. The poraoe
passia through street lined wiht
people, the principal thoroughfares be-

ing so crowded that tbe sidewalks
were roped off In order to keep t hecrow as
from pressing upon the carriages.

After dinner Bona addressed the
largest crow d of the day a t tbeetatehoo
Every Inch of available standing and
climbing room was taken. The pork
In front of the state hou--e was pack --4
with humanity, the streets on either
side were crowded with people. Prueo- -
bly less than of the audi-
ence beard his Speech, but those who
were aUe to get within tbe SfUl.d of
his tolce were enthusiastic to a degree
After the nwiulnec had concluded bis
remarks at tbe state house be wat
taken to Tomllnson hall, where be
spoke to as many people as cwuld be
gotten Into and In front of the balcony
w here be stood. Tbe speeches at night
were one to the Commrvlol Travel-
ers association In the 01 rand hotel,
one from a platform outside the court
bouse and one In Tonillnsow halt

ALGER'S SPECIAL TH.nl IX IOWA.

Caleo Veteran Cbtofc Spa ah ot Waabtag--

Washington, la., Oct. ". Tho Alger
party of war generals went through
here yesterday. The lot al Q. A. It-- pant
had made arrangements to receive
them. A salute was Bred as the train
rolled Into the railway yards, where
the speaking took flare. About 2.09
people greeted tb distinguished gen
erals. Karb made a short speech from
the rear end of the train, predicting the
election of McKlnley. fleneral Martin
predicted that New Tork state would
give McKlnley tet.eaS majority and
Sickles said It would be TnM.SOS. They
stopped about thirty minute. Many
Bryan men jrere in tbe rruwd.

Muscatine, la OcL 7. Thousands of
people assembled from all points of tbe
compass yesterday to greet the old
a arriors that made up fleneral Al-

ger's party, which arrived nt I ertua k
In the afternoon. An Immense tent
had been erected fur the rmllr. whtak
waa the largest that tho KepuM le-

ans have had during the campaign.
Tbe general were escorted to the tent
by n procession which stretched out
over a mile length, and each of the
distinguished guests addressed the
meeting.

MA JOE MKIM.rt TI.ET HCf.
Visited by fLsm fflalssoti

tb St y

Canton, 0 Oct. 7. Kaia and sluh
did not keep the big delegations from
Canton yesterday. No tnoro enthusi-
astic callers have been here than those
from Tona wands and Buffalo and gyre-cus- e.

N. Y. and Lenawee county, IHrk.
And through hie dienching showers the
callers nmrvbrd over the broad and
And through the drenching showers the,
McKlnley home, making the city re-
sound with their enthusiasm, h'e
mounted troops and large band of
music and finely-drille- d companies uni-
formed In mackintoshes evoked cheer
after cheer from the thousands who
stood sheltered In the door-wa- y and
under awnings, while the visitors
marched by.

The formal receptions of tbe visiting
delegations did not end the demon-
strations. Aa snnn as the city was
shrouded In darkness the clubs were
again on the street. Michigan and New
York and Ohio uniting to form the
spectacle When tbe parade wan well
organised It marched and counter-
marched pasted the McKlnley home,
and waa reviewed from the Utile stand
on the front lawn by Major and Mrs.
McKlnley. President Hlgjrins tof lh
Indiana Republican I--ague), and a
number of friends of the McKlnley
home. With flambeaux and colored Ore
the heavens were lurid for many Mocks
on either side of the McKlnley home.

The cheers ot the marchers, the
music of the band and the enthusi-
astic demonstrations of the targe crowd
of Canton people attracted to the line
of march constituted one of the most
striking demonstrations of the cam-
paign. After the parade a number of
the clubs called nt the McKlnley home,
the rain having almost ceased, and
filed across the porch, each to receivea hearty handshake from the major.
The bands and a number of glee clubs
tendered serenades at the McKlnley
home later.

ABK1SOS SPEAKS AT CfgAELESTOX.
Mis Ptssssbs Draws Pwspl rrssa All the

"Aegteo

Charleston. W. Vs. Oct. 7. The Re-
publican meeting her yesterday at the
capital of West Virginia In honor of

Harrison was on of tb
largest ever known In tho atate. The
weather was favorable and tha peo-
ple turned out even from tbe distant
mountain regions, while the steam-
boats were packed and the railroadsran many xeurston trains. The ex-
cursion included Republican club
from Middleport. Pomeroy and otherOhio points, aa well as Ashland. rg

and other points in Kentucky.
On of the finest displays was givenby the Mark Havana uniformed dub, ofHuntington. There were fifteen bands
in the procession, and over l.go horse-men. A reception committee met Gen-r-

H"?" H"ton. Mrs. Harri-son accompanied her husband andshared In the applause that greeted himhere and all along the line of march.
General Harrtaoa was escorted byth Procession directly front u,, trainthe platform. Th meeting was heldto a large open space near the Bur-lo-w

Opera House. It was shortly aft-er S o'clock when Harrison was In-
troduced by Hon. S. C. Btrrdette. He
was received with hearty aac pro-
longed applause and spoke at length
on th Issues of th day. He devoted
most of his argument, however, to the
discussion of th financial question In
the line of his previous arguments on
the hnrue. Harrison and
wife left .lart night for Cincinnati,
where h eiesks t night.

Aa egg eootains as mora aottrUhsnetit
n 1 pound g grapes ue IU

Of cJsgtTiSK,

FIGHTING LN CUBA.

A H Is Rdportwd by th OfTlcialt
at Havana.

1 I
:

TICT017X8 TDK RAITS TX00PS.

Isry OasrrsjwSaStis.massS Asaorl
Issil do a Trie. ts Sao Lster mt

Havana, Oct T. La yew si gay
aiU wee iwroived knee f two ewgsgo- -

is fonght by tb triaas under Qeoeeal
ad Colonel Or nod it (not Ore

uwmIos) and tb Insurgents nader Antonio
Maroaag UianaM In th western pan of
the province of piaardet Kio Monday
Colonel Uraandot, It appears, was la
fsnMrd that ta Usntabrto battalion Oa
surrroondsd be a fort of a.naj laawrnent
infantry and au (viry at Ooasno lbs
Insurgent lure had been sent to Ussjno
by Autont Jan,,) frosa Loom Blanco
Coloael tirabadW treo (barged tbe
nawy after hi arultsry bad Bred twelve
bouattao lasocrrot pactum, lb inorgeat oa runtaneword to fir and th

Caatstarlo lavltal.Ma. thusrelieted fraaa tie
danirernu position, wn enabled to J.da
th tronpa under ('owotet Uraandos. and
IM entl-- e fer.o nowVi tWwnrd to nttacktb nodtion whlrh th lnnravn kad
taken ap alter baring beta divu away
from tbe Issanodlat vaiaity of 1f asm.

Mao Bern Mat Ttaso Ma Biaeea.
Tb latter W atnbtanrnly defended,

but ta Insurgents were dislodged nfter
v hoars' fighting, and wee drivra ba.A

beyond Lnna Htanco. lesriaweurhrr kHIod
oath field. Tea truona bad tweire killed
sod nlcetesro wounds t aaswtig tb aat--

being lour iittlies. Wlule this Bsbt-In-g
was la tsnsgrews Oeneral ILrsal was

fnishinf aseaond eogsgetoeBt Sill lbsInsurgents at lwnjaa o to Tejs. tieoeesl
Rornal only had nbont 7n troona at hla
disnoasl. w nil tbe fares of Antonio More
Occupied long Hne of tsMtle, lne Bcbt- -
Ing eomnnonsd at : a. am., and the oo-m-

made a very aintsnnrn drfmaa. Hot
tbny Were finally dislodged frutn the bms.
tlons they hod tetbon no. tearing ln tilled
on the aVsld. and the pniwe roatoerd by
ine Tpamar say thai the lnoegi ear
rted away over sua woniwbd. tta he.bi.
of the tiMopa Lleorewsnt tVloo.j It an rs.
of fbersaa Marrial battalion, awe of lroral Uernal s aiaWwotn, and eiawteeo
tarlale nor kukd. I asVliltess 4nt.tsnant Col .net Cbs ei, in e waiase
oiarps. eight sjlHr mui tbtrty g pri
Vstes net Woonded.

tU I trstWB tUl lHltl
eaoWteaos a 14e toons I 1MB

Pe Heard Proas,
Haetfurd. tbo. T.-- 4K lb loo twwn I

tbe state elm.lupi srer need In to. Ue
tunnsbav saw nwsSied at lbeAV of
t Aseunbwed lpea frosn mt g-- ibee
towns, these not beard from being i toted
and wit bout wins eMmawa4Ba nnd
ontolaing few voters eo to b of

ImfMrtanee. tn tb lea town
beard front l fcsve etertrd Its bVfMb.
itrnn tk art, wbWo sham n gain sat terHeo

oeor tb ebastoin lt rear. 1 bess
twus bars give a HennStbaa mainrity
srcrairlng ahearl ten.lnd voting aaaprusi
nuw saaanrny in rue ate of la.ua

Tbeas esanlta areordlng to tbe estimate
sf tn IfaywIdWon nstnagira. wrowld gir a
Kepablkan Bsniiy la the nut of aboot

,00B. At lbs Ihsnaarralkl beotlqasrteea.
boworer. whll thee euocede an aptaaresit
Bepnbllcnn snaiorliy of Ki.osi or is nan.
tbey rislni that local lasoe wee to
sharply defined to permit of aa eijiri man
aa tn national Issoea, nnd ibat th K.
pubiinaa aaalurity la taacticni ,. g
frill ant esored lu.On.

XOEIOA MOLD AH RLPCriOW.

Efras Are Slew Btot tb IWaai ia4l Are
Ceetoan mt tan I lag tlas sae.

fVnsnrola. Oct. 7. A general eierttan
for Bint and county odVriats nan h-- ld

throughout Florida yesierday. There
were three tickets In th field for state
officers Democratic. Republican and
Populist, and also for county officer
tot nearly alt the rwuntte. Th fgotdi
Democrats snnnorted tho ItenwwTatw-ttckrt- .

and them fa no doubt of It
success by a good ntajority. In the
elect km the Australn bal A. system

aji used for the first time In this city.
Tbe result of the new system was
eery satisfactory nd th election
passed off quietly.

Lster. Pcattertng returns from nil
parts of th state show Densarratte
majorities In every county, but afford
no beat for an estimate of Btoxham's
plurality for governor. In roost of th
precinct heard from ftbeaih. Demo-
cratic candidate for superintendent of
public lnt ruction, runs far behind
Btoxham.

Btiirs rwinias stitt 1

New York. Oct. 7. Elliot nanforth.
ehalrman of he Democratic mate com-
mittee, has returned to town after bav-
in had aa mtervtrw with Beaator Hill
at Albany. He assured callers at bead,
quarters that th senator would give
bis adhesion ta both the national and
state Democratic tickets. Dan forth
left It to be questioned, however. If
genator Hill will accept the Chicago
platform.

in to stomp lllla its.
Chtcago, Oct. L Muck satisfaction Is

ex pressed at stai Hemm ratic bedi tar-
tars over th fart that Vies President
Adlal rwrnasa ana place 1 himself at tn
disposal af th stal campaign eosnmlttoa.
Htstsnsua tslagispbad A. C JJeatk--y. who
baa chorg of ta spsalbnrS' batrsnu. sallag
th latter to meet him la Chicago to e

for a spanking tour.

Newark. O, OcL 7. Manager Cun-
ningham, of the Central City Hi ore
works, has posted a not ice at tb factory
announcing thnt In th event of Bry-

an's election the company will nt ftsx
increase wages IB per rent

Bry dttlis tb teiltas

Bha IMsBSB at Mm la seery sleaggte to

o!!ansan or lb mssi psopt eta bees
asaasasd tobar remn Sao hiajtsalig at th
erert sw wilt eo again twe asaoasa
thee tassas SO sggsitsan. fplsssa-BJ- s.

SVyao mt CBll HHI.W E. C.

mends of Mr. r.rysn ngure for him a
majority a high a K.sos in Nei

t

f-- tnfntn f

OTHERS. Do
M A W

W m saassaa Pissa. Oadflu
1st chttasan St

that apt ss4

n)j eg ap that ta sed eonat4 diwirrieta arte . avrstttud eg
sarota wobsas labetlsag taew asaf

) Xmm at sin thai pwa abseil net peemB any eae.ll.iliH) ta to gives rest
LU4 sains yuae swat 4jaw Lav of oast H inmyef

) "W tbet C4ti Is ismity ergMalile piepsratlua, sad that tMt
BO agteFOts ta IHtUbAvd WU err-- y lMlrf
BSO I'SSI Bt OOI tbat rattto ta gb fh art iptiiW tf CHe tswaoa H. oilt)BroL. teat bss been 1 sho tu neaiiy ritlOy seont. 4 tbat 4oummi

eosisd tbsa mt sS other seawaUra f. awlldtes eaMtftHNedf

fa yrmm Steew tbA tbe tnent linW ttepseinient of the faaed Blstea. sd Ut
mber saotran. hose aaassd rdsle rigbt to go. riUfnsr a4 1.1a solcwa t est th rstd

fa ae Ka torantla. sol tastte
rmm BTeasrw tbst f tlarsaanai fat grswtiag this gasiiBBaiat pi stssUuB
a lostans bsl Wss pisiss UVt StTnoaTsttrlg BjBIBUlnBsr

enovVBl mmmm tbst gg arraT
'Tmm B'W tbat nrbra r saai ad af take prrfcdl preyaiviiaa, trsorebudie
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